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Effects of Stretching the Gastrocnemius 
Muscle 
Many authors currenrly disagree on the amount of time necessary to prollide an adequate stretch 
flexibility. Since gasrrocnemius equinus has been r8Cognized as a cause of athletle injury, the authors 
performed a sWdy to test what may be an adeqvate amount of siretching a gastrocnemius to improve 
flexibility. This study eould not be conducted blind, and It was hoped that the contralateral leg could 
otter some cOnlrol. The results of this study are presented here and should be kept in mind when 
evaluating and treating petiflnts with ankle equinus, especially when considering surgical intervenrion. 
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ReXibility exercises have become synonymous with 
athle;,1ic training. Surveying recent sports medicine~rc
lated articles along with popular sports magazines has 
not yielded concise findings 011 the amount ofstretching 
required to create an increase in Oexibilily (I-13). It is 
acknowlcdgc:d that stretching is imp0l1ant in order to 
in<'Tease flexibility and therefore, the range of motion· 
of the involved joint area and muscle efficiency (1, 2, 
13, 14). Many titness-minded individuals concern 
themselves with strengthening muscles without taking 
lime out to increase flexibilitY (4). Many injuries arc 
due to a lack ofOcxibility (4, 14). As a result, physicians 
often prescribe stretching as a part of a !t'eatmen\ plan 
for many types of injuries, 

Though it is easy to find many articles describing the 
benefits of stretching and how it improves athletic 
performance, there is a distinct lack of literature on 
how long a period of time it takes 1.0 get actual length
cning of a muscle (2-14). III 1941, Cureton noted 
tlexibility exercises, "if buill up to sufficient dosage, 
may condition muscles, tendons, ligaments, and bones 
to greater tensile strength and elasticity, a far..10r to 
which is basic to prevent injury in many sports" (14). 
Unfortunately, no studies ha.ve been made defining the 
"sufficient dosage" required. One recent study done by 
Madding et al. (1) measured flexibility immediately 
after stretching, but nol on a long tcnn basis. A study 
was dOlle in Sweden 011 soccer players, tes.ting the same 
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basic area this project investigates, Oexibility of the 
posterior leg muscles. Wjktorsl~n-Moller et al. (13) 
tested the effects of various combinations of massage 
(kneading the muscle group for an average of 12 min.) 
warming up (15 min. on an exercise bicycle), and 
stretching (the time period was not specified), on the 
flexibility of the lower extremity. Ankle dorsiflexion, 
which indicates flexibility of the posterior leg muscles, 
was me<lsured using a fleximeter. The experimenters 
found the combination of stretching and a warm liP 
produced greater than the warm up alone. (Stretching 
was not tested alone becall~'e it would not ordinarily be 
utilized without a warm up by soccer players.) Wiktor
sell-Moiler el at. noted no previous studies on the cffeets 
of stretching, massage, and warm up on the· flexibility 
of the lower extrcmit.y. 

There is also very little data on the duration of the 
specific stretch required to give beneficial results. An
dcrson (2) claims a stretching position must be held for 
30 sec. in order to reccive any benefit from the stretch. 
Some further predict a year's time may be needed to 
see benefits from the stret<.::hing. One study on EMG 
analysis has shown the type ofstretching is insignificant, 
however, the majority of the literature reviewed states 
that a grad ual or static stretch has best thcrapeutic 
results (l, 3, 10-12). 

It is recognized that all persons cannot stretch to the 
same degree (1, 8). Frankel and Nordin (15) give a 
range of dorsiflexion for the ankle joints axis of 10 to 
20 but note it can vary widely. In anot~r Swedish 
experiment involving soccer players, Ekstrand and Gi
lIquist (7) sought to correlate musde tightness and 
injury. To evaluate the soccer players relative ;'tight
ness," they used a control group of 20- to 30-year-old 
n1ale~ \vho did not play the :;port The SOCCCi playt:rs' 
dorsiflexion value at the ankle joint, which again jndi" 
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cates posteriOI'leg m uscte tightness, was i =21.4 ± 4.0. 
The nonplayers had a value of x= 24.8 ± 4.0. These 
measurements were done using a I1cximcler. This ex
periment su"ested soccer players are, in general, less 
fle~iblc than nonsocccr players (7). Variances arc found 
even when athletes are playing the same sporr. Oberg 
el ai. (9) measured lower extremity ncxibility, again 
with sot:cer players, using a fleximeter. The range of 
dorsitlexion at the anklcjoint ranged from i =25.0 ± 
5.0 for goal keepers, to x= 20.4 ± 3.1 for forwards (9). 

Consideration of surgical treatment may be based on 
failure of conservative measures, SlH:h as stretching. 
Authors have indicated surgical procedures such as 
tendon lengthening, recession, and advancement. Ap
propriate cases should be considered if the stretching, 
orthoses, and c.:asting have failed (16). This manuscript 
addresses specifically how much flexibility can be 
gained solely by s1retching. Treutment results by other 
measures including surgery have not been clearly de
scribed. For instance, the amount ofankle dorsiflexion 
that would be gained by a certain surgical procedure 
has not been explicitly described in literature. The 
authol's are excluding specific discussion dealing with 
the technique and eftects of surgery for gastrocnemius 
equinus in this manuscript. 

Theory 

The investigators in this particular study seck to 
quantitate flexibility at the mille joint by directing 
stretching exercises to the gastrocnemius muscle. One 
can distinguish gastrocnemius tightness (I;;:quinus) from 
the soleus and deep posterior leg muscles by changing 
thc position of the knee. When the knec is cxtcnded, 
the g.:1.Strocnemius (and to a lesser extent, the plantaris), 
which takes its origin rrom the femur, limits ankle 
dorsiflexion. When the knee is flexed, the ~astrocne
mius is relax.cd, and thc soleus and the deep posterior 
leg muscles' tightness limit ankle dorsiflexion. By im
plementing the "wall stretch" with the knee extended 
(Fig. 1), one can increase the flexibility of the gastro
cnemius (10, 17). 

Current literature reports a large range of values for 
an kle jOtnt dorsiflexion. Clinically, values or 10 degrees 
(of dorsiflexion) past perpendicular of foot to leg with 
the knee extended and greater than 10 with the knee 
flexed are accepted (17). Classically in podhltnc medi
cine, the diagnosis of gastrocnemius equinus is made 
when thc~ is less than lO degrees of ankle dorsiflex.ion 
with the knee extended (17). The ankle dorsiflexion 
values reported in the Swedish studies above are much 
higher (7,9, 13). Conversely, Walsh and Blackburn (12) 
found an average 3 degrees of ankle dOI'l\itlexion with 
th~ knee extended in over !000 m!:lli:::t(:·~. Tht: inVf:~ti
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Figure 1. The "wall stretch" for increasing gastrocnemius 
flexibility. Note: Extended position of the knee on leg being 
stretched. 

gatOE'S postulate the laLter value is more clinically ac
curate with the normal population. 

This study is designed to Subsl.<lntiale a normal range 
of values of ankle dorsiflexion with hoth the knees 
extended and flexed. This will be helpful clinically in 
order to avoid erroneously diagnosing and subse
quently, treating a patient as having gastrocnemius 
equinus. Reccntly, Madding el al. showed that 15 sec. 
of static stretchi11g was enough to temporarily increase 
flexibility; th.is study is concerned with actual clinical 
lengthening (1, l~). Therefore, the investigators seek to 
tind the duration or static stretching needed to increase 
dor~iflexion of the ankle joint, over a 6·month time 
period. Because llexibility may vary greatly among 
individuals, especially with wide activity ranges, ~hc 
investigators studied a healthy but relatively sedentary 
population. They propose flexibility can still be shown 
in relation to each individual's range of motion. 

Material and Methods 

The muscle tcsted was the g-d~1rocnemius. The sub
jects in the study consisted of volunteer medical stu· 
dents. Each subject was carefully screened and evalu
ated for any type of foot, ankle, or leg deformity that 
could ohscure results and hinder posterior leg flexibility 
(such as bony block ankle equinus and ligament()us 
!mcity). Also re..:orded was ea.ch subj'!cl's age, pn;sent 
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activity level, previolls bist\,)ry of Dexibility exercises, 
and the date of initial participation in the study. For 
each subject, bilateral measurements were taken for the 
amount of ankle dorsiflexion, both with the knee ex
tt:nded and flexed (yielding four separ3te measure
ments), During all measurements the foot W(\s in a 
supinated position to avoid any component of dorsi
flexion that oeeul"S when the foot is aJlowed to pronate 
(17). Each measurement was recorded (in degrees of 
foot to.le.g d~rsiflexion) by a tractograph, a commonly 
used ch~)eallllstrumcnt (17, 19, 20). The lateral aspect 
of tbe fifth metatarsal was measured with respect to the 
longitudinal fibular bisector (15). Positive values (in 
degrees) indicate the foot-to-leg relationship is k~ss than 
90; negative values show the relationship to he greater 
than 90 (also known as equiulIs). F.ach scre\'~ned vol
untee~ was assigned a subject number. The su~iects 
were Instructed to stretch only one leg, which was 
randomly as~ig:ned. The opposite leg would serve as a 
colltr~l. Also randomly assigned was the time period 
(experlment.al group) for performing the stretch: 0.5, 
2.0, and S.O min. a day. TIle gastrOCllemius stretch waS 
shown to each subject (Fig. 1). Upon proper demonI stration by each subject, the investigators instructed I . 

I them to perform the stretch once a day, barefoot, 
preferably at nighl. Subjects were told that they were LO 
continue to stretch for a period of 6 months, and that 
random measurements of ankle dorsiflexion would be 
taken during that time frame. This was done LO avoid 
any "jnc~ntive stretching" by subjects; if they knew 
when. then measurement date was arriving, thcy may 
have Increased the amountofflexibiIity excrcises, giving 
falsely elevated results. Subjects were asked not to in
crease their activity level during the study. 

The experiment was conducted uniblind (since the 
subj~ts had to know which experimental group they 
were In). Measurement of ankle dorsiflcxion was per
tormed by one investigator on all subjects (for consist
ency), while a second investigator recorded the values. 
Nei.ther investigator knew of a particular subject's ex
pcnmental group at the time of measurcment. 

The subjects' initial values of ankJe dorsiflexion were 
collectively averaged to compare them with previous 
values recorded in the literature. These values were also 
compared between the groups to ensun; lhat each ex
~rimental group had a similar range of ankle dorsinex
Ion. Measurements (after the initial values) were taken 
~n randomly selected subjects at 3-, 6-, and 12-week 
IOtervals. Pre- (initial) and poststretch (26-week) values 
were compared to see whcther a significant increase in 
flexibility could be attributed to the <lml1unt of time a 
muscle was stretched per day. The t-test was applied to 
th,e ~am ~~neC1ed !..C -res! fer sign!fic~\nt (ljlT~re;n~~~ hc')th 
wlthm and between each experimental group. 
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Results 

Twenty-five subjects witb the mean average of 25.8 
± 2.52 years volunteered for thc study. (There were 20 
males and 5 females.) As a group, the initial aven~gc 
amount. of ankle dorsiflexion with the knee extended 
wa~ 2.86 ± 2,99; with the knee flexed, it was 9.02 ± 
2.35 (Table 1). 

Eight subjects (six males and two females) were nm
domly placed into the O.5-min. stretch experimental 
group. These subjects' average ase was 27.25 ± 3.96 
years. This group's initial ,womae ankle dorsiJ1exion 

. 0 

WIth the knee extende.d and flexed was 2.84 ± 3.58 and 
8.44 ± 2.60, res~ectively. At the conclusion ofthe study, 
the amouT'lt of Increased ankle dorsiflexion with knee 
extended and flcxed was 2.15 ± 3.25 and 2.60 ± 2.80. 
re~'Peclively. Of the eight subjects. sc\"en improved their 
ankle dorsiflexion with both the knee extended and 
flexed on the side.: they were assigned to stretch. Three 
of the subjects (37.5%) in this group also increased th(;; 
amount of ankle dorsiflexion with the knee c}f.tended 
on their contralateral (the un stretched) leg (Table 2). 
. The second experimental group, 2.0 min. of stretch
mg, also had eight randomly assigned subjects (sl;:vcn 
ma.les and one female). The;: group's mean age was 25.15 
± 1.13 years. The initial amount of ankle dorsiflexion 
with the knee extended and flexed was 3.13 ± 2.77 and 
10.13 ± 2.25, respectively. At the conclusion of the 
study, the amount of increased dorsiflexion with the 
knee e}(.tended and nexed was 2.30 ± 2.98 and -0.20 

TABLE 1. Statistics of subjects as a group 

Subjects = 25 
Age =25.8 ::I:: 2.52 years 
cegrees of ankle dorsiflexion with knee extended = 2.86 ::t 2.99 
Degrees of snide dorsiflexion with knee flexed = 9.02 ::I:: 2.35 

TABLE 2. Ankle dorsiflexion of the three 9xperimental groups: 
0.5, 2.0, and 5.0 min. of stretching 

Initial FJexibiUry Increase to 
FlexlDUhy 

0.5 Minutes 
Subjects = 6 
Age = 27.25::1:: 3.96 years 
Dorsifleltion with knee e)(tel'lded 2.84 ± 3,58 2.15 ± 3.25 
Dorsiflexion with knee lIexed 8.44 ± 2.60 2.60 ± 2.80 

2.0 Minutes 
SUbjects = 8 
Age = 25.13 ± , .13 years 
Dorsiflexion with knee extended 3.13;;, 2.77 ..,?30 ± 2.98 
Dorsiflctxion with knee flexed 10,'3 ± 2.25 -0.20 ± 2.49 

5.0 Minutes 
Subjects .. 9 
Age =25.11 ± 1.05 years 
Dorsiflexion with knee extended 2.64 .:!: 2.65 2.70 ± 3.90 
uorsrilexion with knee iie;r:eu 0.56 ± :2,~; 2.20 .: 2,09 
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;;!: 2.49, respectively. Six of the eight subjects improved 
their flexibility on the test leg with the knee extended 
and flexed with tive subjects (62.5%) improving on tht: 
comralateral side (Table 2). 

Nine subjects (seven males and two females) wcre 
randomly assigned to the third experimental group, 
which consisted of 5.0 min. of stretching. The group's 
mean agc"''Was 25.11 ± 1.05 years. The initial values of 
the ankle dorsiflexion with the knees extended and 
flexed werc 2.64 ± 2.65 and 8.56 ± 2.21. respectively. 
Values of 2.70 ± 3.90 and 2.20 ± 2.39 for the amount 
of increased dorSiflexion with the knee extended and 
tlexed. respectively, were recorded at the end of the 
study. Seven of the nine su~iects improved their flexi
bility in the tested leg with both the knee flexed and 
extended. Additionally, three subjects (33.0%) in
creased their nexibility on the contralalcral1eg (Table 
2). 

The r·test was used to determine whether the pre
stretch values obtuined at the conclusion of the study 
were significantly higher than the initial prestretch val
ues ofankle dorsiflexion. This statistical analysis proved 
insignificant within each experimental group. The S.O
min. gtO'up was the dosest to being statistically signifi
cant (p < 0.05); a t-value of 1.720 was obtained (t:~ 
1.746 was nceded). The otht::r l-values were 1.60 <lDd 
J.26 for the 2.0- and O.S-min. experimental groups, 
respectively. The l·test and chi-square analyses were 
also applied to see whether there was a difference be
tween each experimental group's mcan amount of in
creased flexibility obtained. This was also statistically 
insignificant. 

Discussion 

The results indicated values for ankle dorsitlexion 
that are consistent with clinical findings Cfable I). 
Much higher values recorded ill Scandill<lVian studies 
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may be due to a difference in measurement procedure. 
In this country, a perpendicular or 90-degree relation
ship of the foot to the leg is recogni~ed as the neutral 
(0) position of the ankle (12, 15, 17). Dorsiflexion of 
the toot from this posiljon results in a positive value. 
Conversely, a plantarflexed attitude of the foot from 
neutral results in a negative value for ankle dorsinexion 
(12, 15, 17). In the Scandinavian studies, the relaxed 
position of the toot, which is normally plantarflexion, 
may have been used as the neutral position ofthe ankle. 
This would increase the range and subsequently the 
amount of dorsiflex.ion recorded. Also, it is possible 
that the investig-c:ltors in those studies aJ]owed the foot 
to pronate, which allows for more ankle dorsiflexion. 

This study substantiated that stretching thc gastro
cnemius increases the amount of ankle dorsiflexion 
with the knees extended. The results also allow one to 
predict that the longer one stretched, the greater the 
amount of increased flexibility (Fig. 2). An interesting 
finding from thjs particular !:ltudy was that the contra· 
lateral limb, which the subjects did not stretch, showed 
increa<ied flexibility in 11 of 25 (44%) of the subjects. 
This is consistent with research that has been done wi1.h 
proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation. Patients 
who arc unable to exercise an injured limb, exercise the 
unaffected side. This tends tQ dccrease atrophy and 
limit the loss of flexibility and strength of the injured 
limb (21). 

From the results of this ~;tudy, one can predict that 
stretching tor 0.5 min. a day increases lle.lcibility and 
clinically lengthens the ga!>1rocnemius. It would be in
teresting to see whether statistically significant results 
could be found with a larger subject population. How. 
evt..'T. it is hard to limit subjects' activities in order to 
isolate the empirical cff~et of stretching. Also, subjects 
may miss occasional days of stretching (which sever.ll 
subjects in this experiment admitted to doing). 

Degrees of Ankle Dorsiflexion with the Knee Extended 
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Consjderation of the study's findings, as compared 
witll surgical planning to decrease ankle equinus should 
be 	heavily contemplated. Only jf conservative treat
ment for ankle equinus of muscular etiology is unsuc
cessful in achieving a minimal increase in the ankle 
dorsiflexion should surgery be considered. Surgical pro
cedures should increase ankle dorsiflexion more than 
conservative means, should surgical intervention be 
entertaincd. Stretching for at least 30 sec. illcrea.~s 
allkle dorsiflexion; the amount of dorsiOe)l'"ion in("n:asoo 
by surgery is currently unspecified. Surgical gains may 
be lost to postoperative fibrosis and contracture, thus 
reducing dorsiflexion and nccessitating additional COll

servative treatment (16,). Clearly, additional investiga
tion of both conservative and surgical treatment of the 
ankle (specifically gastrocnemius equinus)is needed. 

The investigators suggest that controlled studies be 
done in order to demonstrate length of time, when 
stretching for a specific time period, to show increased 
flexibility. This would be helpful to clinicians evaluating 
patients' flexihility programs. The subjC4-'1.S in this par
ticular study were he.dthy young adults, but not com
petitive athletes. Studies performed previously on ath
letes may be biased toward particular sports (7, 9, 12, 
13). Athletes in sports that require jumping gencrally 
get increased strength in their anterior leg muscles, 
which can increase ankle dorsiflexion (22). Distance 
runners Lend to obtain a relative atrophy of the anterior 
leg muscle compared with hypertrophy of their poste
rior leg muscle; this would decrease ankle dorsiflexion 
(2, 10, 11). 

Conclusion 

Much more research needs to be conducted regarding 
flexibility exercise in gcneral, and certainly in gastro
cnemius stretching. The results demonstrated here show 
the nced for a largcr study, to increase statistical signif
icance. Nonetheless, the authors' consistent findings 
raise some interesting questions with regard to flexibil
ity exercise. They also define what an average amount 
of dorsiflexion may be for this population (Table 1): 
2.86 ± 2.99 with the knee extended, and 9.02 ± 2.35 
with the knce flexed. Treatment, b01h conservative and 
surgical, may be altered baSed on these findings. 
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